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WALTER CAMP TRAINS ON LINKS FOR HIS NEXT START THAT OF PICKING ALL-AMERICA- N TEAM--

TIGER ENDS LIKELY

of

TO STOP KEMPTON
Xnlc Quarterback Due to1

Hit Snag in Running,
Bach Punts in Princeton
Game Saturday

'ALLEN BACK AGAIN

Oni:
flint

V. SPICK IIAI.I.
tlic ninny liiti'ifctliiR feature
N Mill- - ((I (Il'VI'Idp In tllP

Princeton Yule unnip nt N'rvv Ilnvcn
Fntmtln.v is the Ivtttli' tttnt will Ije vvnsul
between (Jimileil).uK Kemptim. of tlic
J'lue. niwl tin' TK'eis' tun MiiK Al-

though llnju'i hns not delinitelv deeided
whether lie will use Shad DnvN or
Hitler, it is lert.iin tlmt WillliuiH will
lie on one uiiiR. No mnttei whether
Dnis or Ili'jIiT is picked fur the other.
Kempton v. ill find Hint he is up nRiiir
his toiiRlieM puiposltioii of the ciir ill
letiirniiiK punts

HnciiiK li.ielt with the ItieKs has lieen
one of the tin ground-gainin- g plas or
tne nle team in al' her a. lines this
season, and the liiilldnz Is ilcnemllti" p0
upon ieinpion m rnmiiuii' ins koou

iiRiiinst Hut tiou to their shortness. '.Manj
1i Inpi'tnti mxls nlnv tln sniiin I'Mlfhpr nt
football Satunlay tint the) plajed
n"i,sr llnrinid. not even the Mipcib'
efforts of Kempton will icld icsults.
TmiiUntl.v theie even icason to he- -

lieve that the 'J iger ends will be in even
better fin m 111 the Yale Rnme than they
were in the I Inn .ml tilt..

Yale, like lltirvnid. will hae the
ndvnntnR.' of weight in the came with
Koper's nieu. Princeton will so into
the New Haven fmj aveiiiRhiR ITS,
Mhile nle will be tluce pounds lirnicr
to the lunn That is n small adwintiiRe,
but it helps some. Yale's team is niiieh
better balauu'd m noirdiipois thun llar-vai- d

was The Itlue's backs aeniRe
1ISS aRiiinst 104 for Princeton. All
things beiiiR ccpinl. Yale would hnve ft

little moie chiving power than Piitieeton
in tlie attack, but all thiiiRs, as usual.
in c not equal. Theie Un't u man in the
biuktield at New Haven who has shown
up as well iih Maiuj Tumble has in all
Ills Raines this je.n. and in spite of the
fact that Kempton Is touted as a won-deif-

quill tci back, he will meet his
"nvitili in link Stnthliig. who. once

upon a time, plnjcd with Hie Episcopal
gridiron battleis of Philailelphia.

W'itmcr and (!anit tdimilit do as well
ns Ilraden nnd Campbell. This given
rriiieeton the dge on the offense, anil
nltlioiiRh tlic ciIrc is inthcr kien, that
difference is likel.v to icptc-cn- t the dif-
ference between the scoiea made b. the
combating tcums when the final whistle
blown in big bowl.
Allen Is Kuril

Campbell in the Inckfield and Allen
at end aic the nulv two changes likely
to be made in the Yale line-u- p since the
Blown contest last week.

After .(tcrduj's final scrimmage, the
coaches vhtunllj decided that thes ineii
would start ngainst Piincrton. Allen is
a . teran of 101.", and his ninttirity Is
standing him in good stead. He was not
able to pla regulatlj in l!ll(! bi.aiise
of repented Injurks, unil meiitl) has
been out for two weeks bciniise of a
bruised shoulder, lie is tine nRiiin,
and the Harvard tutors are depending
upon him U bolster up the Y'nle defense.
Baiclay Hobinson, wlio replaced Allen
last Satmdaj. will be first string sub-
stitute against the Orange and IJIaele.

Campbell's smashing plaj jesteidaj-agains- t

Hie scrubs indicates that the
former Exeter plajcr will be leadv to
give the best that is in him in the Tiger
f rnj . ,

There no dopbt that Princeton will

A
Philadelphia

Institution
OpenEveniiiffs

November 13

maybe more- -

Don't forget that
are open evenings.
Drop after you
leave the cilice to-

night and your
new suit tomorrow
morning.

x

$2.50 Value
quality skins;

soft pli-

able; tan and Cape-skin- s.

Expert attention
fitting. Scams guar-

anteed against ripping,
Special.

Slated
Captaincy Next Year

Quarteibnelt Kempton, of Hi" Yule
team, is slated for the captninej ot
the lf-- d eleen. lie Is u nenior ill
the Sheilield Selentllie School. 'Vil
timlly all that Kempton to
win the honor of letullng the Hulking
next sei'on Is to up the
tei'oul that he has made thus fur
this j car. ,.

Kempton was captain of the loo-
ter team bcfoie going to Ynlc and in
Ills treshman cnr he led the first
men ou the gridiron.

depend, to a large degree, upon her nlr
attaiK ugainst nle. Theie was some
ndveise iiitielsni of the Tigris' tosiug
and lecelvitig abilit last Saturday .
Kitlier these critics did not see the name
or the) do not Know a good ueiial of-

fense when thej sce it.
Tumble is a line passer, and Strutting

is a lem.ukable lereivet. It is true that
the injui!t. of Princeton's forum tl

but instead of losing
l this, they Rain. The Tigris

passes incieasu in ccitaiuty in prnpor
ynrk Pilncrton. if the teams

Is

the

is

haw more
Princeton,

Y

LAY

speetnctilur nlr plas thau
but few have complete us

gieat a percentage,

A

Season Not Two Weeks Old,

and Only Fifteen Players Have

Perfect Records

MULLER FOR

i;sti:r i.nxorn standings
w. i.. r.r. h . t p c.

4 0 l.non le rl 1 1 ..inn
rlrnn'n'ri '! 1 .Ofl7 UmrilnR. . O 3 .000
N. I'lilln . 2 1 .607 Trenton . 0 3 .000

srmait'i.K roit mi:rk
rliln iiIkM Dp Xrrl nt Trrnlnii.

S7tnrfliit nlsht (iprninntnnn nt lie N'rrllNorth I'lillnilrliililn nt RrudlnE.
OTIIKIt (IAMI.S TONIGHT

Uy Cnllrclnte I.pupiip Osleonntliy s.I'l"rmr! Textile . Knhnrninnn.ll'nri llldillr Inxiir llMirx Kfllonslitii
I'urk! Mest I'lilluilelnlilit nt Illcli- -

nrdson Memorial.

The second- - week of the Kastern
Haskothall League pennant
discloses the fact that onlv fifteen
plujershae scoied from the in the
games in which they have participated.
and. of this number, five have appealed
in but one contest.

Kverj club hnti at least one plajcr in
the select gioup. but Camden aiid the
Skeeters can congratulate themsph es
on this point, for manj a time tlic team-
work of nM'lub suffers as the result of
a player who would sacrifice tlic club in
order to maintain bis individual
standing.

Heading has two regulars in the
select class, in Togarty nod Morris,
The Anieiicaus' lead with tluce. in
IliOWn. Mullcr anil Cross. Trenton
has and Hough: nermantown,
rranckle nnd Illack, and Dp N'pri has
Kid D.nk. These men have scoied.
but hnve plajed in onlj one game:
Caipej, Dctlich, Norman, Itccknian and
Keich.

Q,u$lity Clothes
1514-1- 6 Street

STORE NEWS

Absolute After-Sale- s Satisfaction

57 VARIETIES
our stock is now at its best,

and on each a

SAVING OF $10.00
for jou. sounds like an extravagant claim, but
you can prove it and you don't have to invest until
you do. AH desirable materials in the very newest
Btjles are here.

3111

we

in

wear

mid
ereoats

Becker Superior Clothes

$30$3250$35$3750$40
p These Specials in the Downstairs Store

Gloves

Fine per-
fect fitting, and

gray.

in

$1.65

Kempton for

needs

Keep Rood

passes arc Kliort.

Yet

SEASON?

(aimlrn..

field

Tome

-- for

This

j Neckwear .
$1.00 Value

About 150 dozen, repre-
senting the entire sample
line of a New Y o

Eve r"y
color combination and
plain, in pure silks.

65c
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Results of CentraUWest Philly

and Ponn Charter-Germantow- n

Matches Mean Much

GRID TITLES AT STAKE

Uy PAl'Ii I'UKP
'OI'U grid league gimes are on to
morrow's siholastic schedule. Two

are on for decision In the Intereholastic
riicuit. while a pair also will be put
on tu the Intel academic competition.

The game that stain's out above nny
of the dozen or more football frnvs card-
ed tomoriow nfternnon U that between
Central III2I1 School and AVet Phila-
delphia High School The Mirrors top
the Interseholastic league bv a one-poi-

margin If the Speedbnvs suc-
ceed in giving the much abused 1010
dope another mauling lij upsetting Cen-trnl- 's

eleven, it would look verv mnrli
ns If this ear's ehamnionhlp was due1
to rest 011 the other side of the Schuyl-
kill.

South Philadelphia High School has
an easv assignment against Tranknrd
High School on Community field, AValte-lin-

and T.nrge streets, nnd the chances
are that the Snutliwaik led and black
will Impiove its league standing. Hut
It won't mean anvtliiiiR. as Dean John-
son's eleven Is virtiinllv out of the run-

ning for the title.

notlier Crnrl.il Contest
Another ciucial contest scheduled to-

morrow is the battle in the Internes be-

tween IVnn Charter nnd Orninntown
Acndemv,.nt Tabor. The victor in this
finv. which should result In a bard
fought game, probably will finish the
sinson ns .chnmpion of the Inter-- I

academic league. The little Quakers
nie the favorites.

The other Intcrnradcinle contest will
be between Kpiscnpnl Academy and

IPi lends Central. This game will be
plaved ou the P It. "It- - Y M. C A.
grounds. The 1", C. eleven, bv holding
(icrmaiitown Acndeniv . to a close score

'last week, is bcitiR picked to win from
tlic ( hurelinieu.

Hadnor High nnd I.ansdowne High,
the two stnr Main Line elevens, each
are scheduled for veeklv games. The
former will piny away from home meet-

ing the rasttovvn-Tredd- v frin High
team at llerwyn, while Lnnsdowue's
huskv bunch ivill line-u- p before the
home folks against the Medln High ag-

gregation.
West Catholic High will piny St.

Joseph's in a Catholic championship
set-t- while other big games are Wood-bur- v

High vs. Hidley Pnik High. Ncn-nna- li

Militni.v Acndeim vs. Cntholic
High and Chestnut Hill Academj vs.
St Luke's. The last named mntch
will be plajed at Wnvne, and it will be
the biggest game of the season for ench
eleven.

TO DROP COACH BERRY

West Philly Accepts Interpretation
of Professional Rule

West Philadelphia High School will
drop Howard Heirv. former football
star nnd intercollegiate champion ath
lete, as a member of the coaclung stall,
follow iiig the meeting of the Hiipervisory
committee on athletics of the public
schools, which was licit! yesterdaj nfter- -

110011.

Cy Clarke Wins Shoot
' Cy' Clarke won the regular midweek

target shoot of the Philadelphia Shooting
Academy esterdny at Maple Grove Clarke
ran his rcfts Idrds out without a misa and
was given a silver cup
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HOT OFF THE GRIDIRON PITT TRIES OUT

Till! rcversnl of form bIiowii by the
team In the Penn State same

lias aiaiiucd Coacii Kcadv, who Is now
giving 11 rest to members of the clever,
who have a pa rent ly gone stale. In the
siilendlil defense ncninst the I'nlveisitj
of PittsbuiRh the I.elilgh line dlsplajed
power that vvns by no meaiiH In evi-

dence last Saturday. All were out y

for the midweek scrimmage,
which will piobablj be the last of the
season, The team is, in brief, being
pointed for the climax game with its old
llval, hafajette, to bo plajed in Taj lor
Stadium here 011 November "'J. The
uintest with Muhlenberg College Satur-
day, will be subordinated to tills larger
aim,

The Yale, roaches jetcrtlHy sne the
virility ftqutul Ua flnnl Bcrlmniiiite before tho
1'rlncelon Knnic nnd derided upun the llnc-u- u

.iRalnst mo Tutem

Ynle'n llnf-ii-n ns outllmd bs the rouches
in their final cnmpnlun orders W ns foIlouB
l.oft end. Ilplnhnrdl, left tarkle, Walker,
left puard Atsmtrt, tenter, C'nllthnn, rltit
iruard, flalt; right tntkhs Dlrklnn. rlcht end
Alten. quarterlMrk. Kemrton. left Imlfhaek,
Vevllle: right halfhtck l.m and fullback
Ilraden.

It In prnftlcnllr Aurc1 that a larKer
number of people will attend the

football name. In New Haven
next Saturdav than have ever witnessed a
wlmllar contest letvveen those two teams
The New York. New Haven and Hartford
Ilnllroait haaxprovlded for adequate, train
servleo for tho host of New York people
who will iro to tho Kxtra coach train
service fnin Now York will beRln at 8 2" a
m . nnd will bo continued at frequent in
tervnls until 11 on a in Ueturnlnir, coadt
tralna will leavn New Haven directly aftet
tho KAme, tho first extra belntr In reacHnes
nt 4'10 p m An extra etnlnir train vvlll
leavo New Haven at 11 n p m

In appreciation of OeorKe Foster a

efforts us mich at Ilutirers durlnB the
Dnst sevon years the citizens of New Hruns-wlr-

will Klvo him a banquet hero on
-- 3 1 f I.oree of New York,

president of the Oelaware nnd Hudson rtnll-rca-

and others havo nrcrpled Invlta-tlon- o

to speak This Is Hnnfnrd's valedlc-tor-

at HutKern nh held coich Ho will as-
sume tho captaincy of ndUsory football
coaches nnd will ksp In dose touch with
tho football situation nt rtutuers, nctln in
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much the Bamo manner ns Walter Camp does
at Yale

I'oolbnll for the Harvard varsity plnera
was resumed In the Htadlum yesterday

Notwithstanding the Ind weather the Co-
llate squad went through a comparatively
hard workout which will bo the last of tho
season, an today and Friday will be turned
over to isdlshinK off the plan and RcltlnR
the Individual men In Irlm for the stren-
uous bnttlo of Saturday with 8racusc

Coach Dohle drove the Navv team at ai
hard pace iesterdav aKAlnst tho nubstltutcs
and later aaalnst the heavy squad 11 loam

With tho Amherst (came but three dasaway and Weston I'leld llko a moras,
hopeu for a dr Rrldlron. which Is tonsld-- i

red W'llllama'a best ihance, are disap-
pearing here.

Dartmouth' crippled varsity will not lack
student support at. the Hrown uamo, for
close lo 1200 undergraduates havo already
signified their Intention of making the. trip
to llcston

Continued had weather veslerday failed to
halt tho Army eleven In Its gridiron activi-
ties

In the stlffest workout of the season
tho Hrown varsity showed a wide

margin of superiority over the scrubs

Coacii Kafterv has started his Washington
and toam off cm a hard week's pracUro
In preparation for tho University of South
Cnrollna hero Saturday.

BOWLING TO 20 CENTS

"Increased" Overhead Raises Alley
Prices In H. C. L. Battle

Chicago, Nov. in. Proprietors of
local bowling alleys yesterday inerensed
their price five cents a game, nnd n
man now mny roll the ball for twenty
cents, or two for thirty-fiv- e cents. The
nickel wns added because of "Increased
overhead,',' the bowling alley owners
said.

Girl
Clermantown

with t'prlnff
l.engue game
nnon 4 to 4

v&Mi

7,"'
iiiw"":

Cams in told rtrywhtra in tcientiAetUy mltdpci of 30 cirellfi,' or ten pmckmtet (.300ctttfttf) in d carton. Wa
atrantly reeemmand thla carton for the homa er
oKca tupply or wAan you trayal.

R, J. Reynold Tobacco Co.
WU'ton-Saltn- , N. C- -

.i 4.3

Hockeylsts Tie
rrltnda' School girls tied

Side In tho UlrlV Hocke
at Manhclin yesterday after

ri. L 1"i ...'!:Iti.-'- J
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McCrackon, Morrow and Laugh-ra- n

Call Signals Davies
Out

Pittsburgh, Nov. in. A member of
the athletic council at the T'nlversity of
Pittsburgh said yesterday while looking
over the Panther squad as they were
cavorting nbotit Forbes Field: "A foot-
ball eeason presents one problem nfter
nnother for the average coach." The
clnssy mentors solve most of them, but
no coacii Is nole to find an answer to
all of them. Probably no Instructor In
the cntintrv has had more difficulties to
face this fall than (Jlenn Warner, the
vettran coaclr of the Pittsburgh l'nu-the- r.

When the team lined up for practice
jesterdny it was Keen that Warner had
eliminated Dellart from all thoughts
of plnjlng against the Pcnnsylvanians.
as he used MiCrniken, Morrow anil
l.nughrnn in calling signals. The d

boy may Hprlng a surprise at
Philadelphia just as he did here
against the Presidents. He got his
chance when Dellart left the field nnd
got away to several material gains with
the ball while the W. nnd J. tncklers
were paving attention to Tom Davies.
Many spectators wondered why Dnvies
did not come across with those spec-
tacular zigzng turns of his.

Of course, the triple pass was the
best ground gainer, and it is likely that
Hob Folwcll has nil that doped out nna
will prevent Warner from getting away
with it at Franklin Field, but he has a
few more up his sleeve, nnd they were
practiced thorouglilj jesterdny.

Vfc

NEWSGNA IN
STRIKES AND SPARES

In Knights of Columbus Tjcaguc matches
mlled on Cnsli's ullejs last night the lead-
ing Columbus team won three games from
Han Iomingo. Ilrnwnson took two out of
ihreo from Hanta Marin, Han Salvador won
tho odd game from Pinzon nnd Ht two took
three from West Philailelphia Hrady rolled
L'i',1. Hrown 2Z0, Hrown 314 and Dalton and
McClarrlty 204 ench ,

KN10HTH OF COI.t'.Mntla I.KAOt'B
imOW.NSON HANTA MfAtHA

Ivlosfn 1.W 120 11 Kearney 1S7 1SH1 151
Ullnd . la." 131) 12 ei'Hrlen 14a in I 128
Htubel ti." 170 103 Hrown ISO 17.' 2.10
Vice . . 170 171 1H4 Tnllant 178 1411 14(1
McCJ'rltj iaj 204 1,1. rvvcfney 13.' 141 13

Totals SOt 804 list Totals 770 74 840
HAN I10.MINC10 COLUMHUS

(Irsdy. . 131 174 1811 Hough. lf.O 170 107
Kllllon . 12.1 . . y Hrady lJ 223 150
Smith 1.111 137 1.17 Costlran 1IM 149 147
Shields. 170 140 17.1 Morgan. 101 1BJ 159
Moonoy lflO 1411 141 IJalton 131 204 182
Hrclck'r . 1711 121

Totals 811 914 831
Totals 73B 77fl 7RB

(3 AN SAIA'ADOIl flNZON
Itlnl. Ill .. Ml Hars . 133 147 142
Itnberts 130 12J . Taxis .. 141 1K1 141
Itnrfcrti 10.1 141 t38 Kranks 1.1.1 130 132
M'M'hnn l.7 101 128 Hllnd 10.1 122 1111

Trucks 173 ir.it i4 Thoins'n lfili l.m 143
Kloml IM 1 1H

Totals 700 72.' 077
Totals 08.1 727 710
WEST l'Hlt.A HT LEO

Hemsler 100 138 188 Tred'cks 187 181 131
Kelly 124 I Mi 142 Dorsey . 1R7 101 lOil
Kenn'dy 108 148 100 Hrown 214 117 107
Fltrp'ck 127 107 173 r Ward 140 181 IKK
Hllnd . 140 117 100 T Ward 109 181 1.12

Totals 728 744 707 Totals 870 82.1

NATIONAL HISCVIT CO I.HAOfn
701

.V Y.V NAHIRCO
I'earce 142 108 108 Illtch'er 1B1 132 108
Herln U.'i ir.1 HIT Treer. . 121 110 10J
Vanfrn 03 10.' lis Htr 1U8 140 110
Orare. . 113 ton urn Hllnd o.l inj us
Oar'ford 1.14 173 14 Hutz . 100 1112 142

Totals 00.1 040 012 Totals fi84 601 I1J0

UNERDAR SOCIAL TKA8
Woerll 140 170 171 Hrady
Kls'rack 83 138 130 Walsh
Oould on 74 ki i.amz.
nice 114 120 122 Munch
Hick 124 133 107 I.Jdon

T'als S.1 014 fiRO

Won roll-of- f

f

134 120 122
113 170 IKS

llll 148 170
70 87 70

142 130 100

Totals G53 007 059

Compare Camelswith
any cigarette in the
world at any price

TOIENDSIUP

if you want clean-cu- t, positive proof of
what absolutely new and distinctive
smoking enjoyment Camels provide!

Camels are simply cigarette revela-
tion quality, refreshing flavor and
fragrance, and, that wonderful mellow-mildne- ss

you never before got in
cigarette smoke !

Yet, Camels are so full-bodi- ed and so
full of satisfaction you'll marvel that
so much delight could be rolled into

cigarette !

Camels expert blend of choice Turkish
and choice Domestic tobaccos makes
them so irresistibly appetising ! The
blend explains why it is possible for
you to smoke Camels liberally without--

tiring your taste ! You will pre-
fer Camels blend to either kind of
tobacco smoked straight

You'll realize pretty quick, too, that
Camels are free from any unpleasant
cigaretty aftertaste or unpleasant
cigaretty odor!

MM

ARTISAN I.nAOUE SECTION A
IIArtTllAV UNDEtlDOWN

Shields. 171 1.10 10 CCalver 132 1S3 1S2
llepske--r ir.8 128 2et Hayes.. 1.18 ., ,,
Appleby 13d 134 13S Stanton. 137 . ,.
Craig. inr, 142 101 xtit'man 180 ins 14s
C.H'glns 221 1K3 134 IV.O'ver 1(19 101 1S8
iimuiicap in in Avi!.. ., zni

n. . 7Z T. Ca'pbell, .. 218
JUIHIH Udl oil oo

HaehTftn INK 181 138 Try
A.I'lke. 123 . 173 Gray

a

a

a

1(2

Totals 776 88(1 829
ADKLPHI

D'hvugh 1MI 140 IS.' Cullen . 18:

1HO 107 211
127 103 101

wner .. Ilia nil 131 I'alton . 102
hchAlblo I8S ion . Ijtmbort 1117

144
ISO 17
200 IBS

it pcrger lut ziuHandicap HI 12 00 Totals 778 80S 880

Totals 887 841 80.'
NOnTHWEHTEttN OAK LANB

Fuss. 220 100 103 V neck. 138 177 1S3
Mailman 100 10.' .'.Ml Klesrlng 101 18!) 233
Harwoll IT. 130 llH Ilock... 12.1 .. ,
Nicholas 183 137 103 H Heck. 138 188 108
Swisher Mil 203 107 HlU'gass 143 10O 198

Trenther. .. 122 ..
Totals 609 847 909 Ov'llaer 1ST

Handicap 35 20 29

Total 700 80S S48

AltTlSAN LEAGUE SECTION D
Rolled on Kej stone alleys. November 11.

UNION OAK LANE NO. 2
Moore . 173 1.1.1 130 Heniler. 144 189 107
Htlteler 177 1.19 130 Mills .. 140 179 170
M'L'hlln 151 200 KIS Jantzen. 137 125 140
Walker. 188 108 181 Hchtnldt 12R 137 128
Kirk . 184 20.' 1711 Slogan.. ISO 188 194

"TTTTTnT ": 18 10 lflTotals 879 S'lt 7,14
Totals 731 784, 81S

HAItMONT NOimnV'N NO. 2
M'Con'll 103 148 108 T4oyd.. . 109 188 128
Ket'well 148 141 133 fVhuer'le 122 138 188
rfem'hlll 170 104 177 Waltz ., 202 181 11Taxis. 132 109 184 Oruel , 102 188 107

108 171 173 Senior , 178 215 188
Hdcp .. 47 47 47

Totals 830 880 823
Totals 804 843 884
Lehigh vs. Progressive postponed

SHOPS '".QENTICH EN

UlOtBT DISniBTITOEt or
MANHATTAN SHIRTS

ik rnruDtuHU
1018 CHESTNUT 113 8. THIRTEENTH

izm

5,.

Once you know Camels you won't take
much stock in premiums, coupons or
gifts! You'll prefer Camel quality!
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